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outt affain.
ALL drop-letters will need have

only a one cent instead of a two cent
stamp, as heretofore.

Salem'sLutheran Sunday School
ofthis place had a harvest home Pic Nic
on Wednesday last, InLehman's Woods.
The day was pleasant and the crowd en-
joyed themselves highly.

Lost on Wednesday last, at or
on the road to the plc-nic, a purse con-
taining a silver dollar. The owner's
name may be ascertained at this ofi•'ice.

Lebanon .National Bank stock
for sale.-33 -shares of the aboie Bank
are offeredfor sale. For terms, &e., ap-
ply at thli office.

On Wednesday, a discharged
soldier from Lebanon county, while in a
state ofintoxication, was decoyed into a
den up town in Reading, and robbed of
about 1440.

Alma-dm Li. htni. .71 Killer a
--novir

-

ChM Law .Stisteined.—The military court
martial,:tiaw la session et Harrisburg recently,
had befbr• IbentAbe ease of Wm. A. Dean,
°barged with efilitting. men into the service, of
the. United States with intent to defraud the
government; also, with destroying military duo•
uments. The Court,found him guilty, and sen-
tenced him to five years imprisonment and to
pay a fine of $5,400. General Cadwalader has

set aside the ending of the court, and orders
Dean to be banded over to the civil authorities
for trial. The ground on which the finding was
set amide was. that Dean was not in the military

mortise at the•t{nte the offences were committed.
On Saturday th accused was brought to this
city, and,was'held by a United States Commis-

sioner for a bearing.—Philadelphia Paper.

Dean, several years ago, resided
In this place, being the proprietor of the
Restaurant" under Funck's Hall, for a
briefperiod.

A Valuable Colt, three years
old; belonging to Mr. Stout, of Lower
Heidelburgtownship,Berkscounty, which
was hitched :nto a light sulky one day
last week, for the purpose of breaking
him to harness, became fractious an ran
against a stand containing seven hives of
bees. The bees, on being thus disturb-
ed, swarmed upon the colt, and stung
him so severely that he died next day.—
Mr. Stout and . Mr. Ipseling were • also
badly stunk, An their efforts to save '•the
colt. •

The Lightning Fly Killer, for
sale at Lemberger's Drag Store.

The 29th annual commence-
ment.of Franklin and Marshall College;
at Lancaster, Pa., took place laid week:.
and was better attended than for some
yearspast. Mr. Buchanan resigned the
Presidency ofthe Board of Trustees, and
is succeeded by Hon. John Cessna, of
Bedford. it is said that the Master Ora-
tion by Mr. Mays, ofGermantown, Ver.
upon uGermania," wan& most eloquent
speech, of the day. He sought to trace
'the, itifillNlCe of German thought upon
the history of the world. He showed
that it prosesiod the true spirit ofliberty;
that it , did not fall into despotism on the
one hand, nor unlicensed freedom like
the French; that in it was to be found
the true gtti4e of American liberty.

Robbed is the Cars.—Prof. J. 8.
Whitman, Of the Pennsylvania Agricul-
tural College, had his pocket picked in
the cars between Pottstown and this city
on Tuesday morning He suspected a
stranger in the cars, rand prevailed on
him to show his money, which the Proles-
sor at once identified as that stolen from
him t but the fellow struck him,

several
Wows co that he was obliged to release
his hold on him, and when the cars ar-
rived at Eighth street, the thief jumped
off, and has not been seen since. The
Timm states that the conductor, named
Missirner, was discharged for not:using
proper Aorta to have the moneyrestored
or the: pick pocket arrested.—Beading

• Gagette, •

Merchants can be supplied with
the 'Lightning Fly Killer at Lemberger's Drug
Store.

The Far-View Sabbath School
near Zinn'sMill willhold a Harvest Home
Celebration in Zinn's Woods, on Satur-
day, Aug. sth.

Onanibuises will run during the day,
leaving Mathes' Hotel between 7 and 8
oielock, In the morning, and regularly
during the day.

Hucksters are strictly forbidden •to
bring strong liquors on to the ground.

•
_

Mese& 43fruNsiDai IioTTOK'S
Normal School opened, in the Academy,
on Monday, with upwardtrofp Students.
Thisnis a fine opportunity for Teachers to
perfeat themselves in their profession.

Capt. Wm. M.Derr has re-com-
menced the practice of the Law in this
borough. See his card in another col-
umn.

John B. Rupp sold a property in
Waldman's Addition, in this borough,
last weeks at private sale, to Jacob Fees
for e675

Property in this borough is be-
ginningto look up alittle, selling at bet•
ter prices than for some time past.

LEG BROKE.---Mr. George Ba-
ney, residing near Mt. Nebo, broke his
leg badly, week before last, by falling
from a loft in his barn.

PENNSYLVANIA AGRICULTURAL SO-
CtSTY.--The State Agricultifral exhibi-
tion to be held at Williamsport on the
last days ofSeptember promises to be an
unusual. display. We learn that already
more space for cattle and sheep has been
applied for than ever before so long pre-
vious to the exhibition. The State So-
ciety is exerting itself, in conjunction
with a committee of the Lycoming Coun-
ty AgriculturalSociety, to have complete
preparation for any crowd that may visit
the fair-or the beautiful town in which it

le to be-beld, Oee adv. in *other col-
Urba,

Lieut. JOHN A. LIGIET made the
grandest balloon Ascension, lien this
place, on Saturday afternoon, that probe-
bly;was ever made by any aeronaut any-
where. The day wasa fine one, and con-
sequently thousands and tens-of-thou-
sands witnessed the aerial fl
Everything being, ready, about 20 min-
utes past three o'clock, he entered the
car, and the balloon rose gradually and
magnificently. The air resounded with
cheer upon cheer, which were returned
by Mr. Light. is course was at first
directly south, until he stood• over the
Cornwall Hills, when he took, another
current and veered over to the east, gradu-
ally edging north. The sky was without
a cloud, thus allowing the balloon to .be
seen until it appeared as a mere speck
in the heavens, and then eventually was
entirely lost to sight. At 15minutes be-
fore 5 o'clock Mr. L. landed safely, about
11Tidies north-east of Reading, in Ros-
comb Manor township, one mile from the
E. Penna. Railroad. He returned to Leh-
anon in the N. Y. midnight train. He
sailed about 40 miles, and his greatest al-
titude was between Womelsdorf and
Reading, where he reached the enormous
height of 9000feet, or nearly 2 miles.—
He reports his view as most magnificent.
Harrisburg and the. Susquehanna, Lan-
caster, Reading, the Delaware, and hun-
dreds of villages were in sight at nearly
one and the same-time. His nextAsce-
nsion will be from Meadville, Crawford
county. He is sure to go up, ifit is pos-
sible for anybody to go up, and hence,
we trust the peopleof that place, if they

An extensive Methodist camp
meeting will be held at Shrewsbury, on
the Northern Central Railroad, com-
mencing on the 17th of August.

Maj. John Fritz, late of the 93d
Pennsylvania Volunteers, has been ten•
dered the appointment of Chief Clerk in
the Reading Post Office, by Major Bri-
ner, the incoming Postmaster.

Mr. Tobias Wilhelm sold 18
acres of land, with- improvements, situate
in Jackson Township, to Mrs. Rebecca
Smith, for $4,000.

giltcid aintitto.
Dr. Radw'ars Regulating

Pills.
Don't confuse these' surpassingly excellent

pills with inferior articles. They are just what
they profess to be, and nothing else. Ifyou are
a victim to dyspepsia, to heart-burn, to costive
ness, and all the painful, as well as spirit de-
pressing symptoms which attend a poor diges-
tion of-the food you- eat, take Dr. Radway's
Regulating Pills, and the immediate relief you
will experience w ill render all eulogy of their
virtues superiluoae. Never tell us that you are
in despair because 7ou have tried so many other
kinds ofpills in vain, their drastic effects only
adding the piles, perhaps, to your catalogue of
ailments. Dr.Radway's Regulating. Pills op-
erate mildly, searchingly and effectively.They are
made of aloes, or gamboge, or of similar drugs
incorporated together in a crude statermixed-up,
as they always are, with mach inert material, so
that you are compelled to tnke several -times as
much as you odght. Such pills purge you vio-
lently. They-871p° you severely. Radway's
Regulating Pills, on the contrary,. though they
are but 2b cents a box, are composed of the ac-

hgs, iivi min age r
ly and944.iise. MT...Light will per.
form .his"Virt; let. `the people also do
theirs.

Spear's Patent Fruit Preserving
Solution for sale at LENBERGERt 8 Drug store.

SUMMER COMPLAINT--IMPORTANT
TO EVERY READER.—Blackberries are now
abundant in our market. It should be
borne in mind by every person that there
is not known a more pleasant and effec-
tive remedy for diarrhcea and summer
complaint than blackberries. If you
are thus afflicted, at once "throw physic
to the dogs," and eat plentifully of this
delicious frult. They will do you no
harm, and prove to be a corrective of dis-
ordere-incident to the summer.

Cleanse the Blood.

No House-Keeper should b e
without a bottle of Spear'a Patent Fruit Preserv-
ing Solution•. For sale at LBMBERCIEWS Drug,
Store.

The Perseverance Band of this
borough his been engaged by the Liber-
ty Fire Coinpany of.Reading, to perform
for them oh the occasion of the great
fireman's parade, in Philadelphia, on the
7th October next.

Spear's Patent :Fruit Preserving
Solution for'sale at LEURNEGER'S Drug Store.

We have been shown a model
of "Clay's Metalic Weather: Strip" for
preventing rain-, snow, dust -and cold
entering houses enderioutside doors and
windows.- It is far ahead of anything of
the kind we ever sew, and its cheapness,
simplicity and durubility must bring- it
into general use. It can be applied to

apy door or window,andthere is scarcely
a house but its inmates are annoyed by
the intrusion of the 'elements. In this

_

easionalTy a patent 9trealpractical utility.
—one that remunerates the buyer and
seller.

Town and country rights for sale,
which offers a rare chance for any
one of ordinary mechanical genius to
make money and serve the people,
with a very small outlay in capital.—
Cali and see at the Lebanon Valley
House. -

.

No HousetlKeeper should be
wiEhont botttoi Spear 's Patent Fruit Preserv-
big Solution or rah) at rieWBBIROER'S Drug
Store.

-'The people living alongthe Sus-
quehamia are making.strenuous efforts
to compel t?e PerqtvRAH Road Com-
pany, and oherpaities 'having dams in
that stream, to fix or_alter their so as to
enable shad and other fish, to ascend the
river as 'ln, olden times. Should they
succeed we may expect to be again re-
galed with delicious Susquehannashad.

blay 24,1865.-3m.
A FTsW REASONS, VIET TIER
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There is a firm' feeling- in the
Phila.flow marAlitenda fait demand; about 2,000
bble extra fiMlsy were digitised of at $8 50 per
bbl; for old litook s9®9 60 ; for fresh ground
do; and $S 35-for northwestern ; 600 ,bble fan-
cy Ohio sold at $l,O 50. The sales to the home
trade range frornolol,6o 67 for superfine ; $7 25
fg7 75 for:egttik $BOl9 50' for extra family,
'and at higher urea for fancy lots. Rye flour
has advanced and 100 bbls sold at $5 50. In'
corn meal ncithhigtloing.

GRAIN—The wheat market is unsettled and
buyers and sellers are considerably apart in
their views, with sales of 2,500 bus old red at
$2 25; new red is in demand at $2 10(gt2 15, a
further advance. Rye is steady at $1 10. Corn
is scarce and has again advanced 5c per bus,,
with sales of 1;500 bus yellow at $192@1 05..
Oats are firm; 4,000 bus new Delaware sold at
52®680, andsome old at 118(41700.'

CATTLE MARKEIT.=The movement at the
Cattleritpalluring tbetpast,week has been of an
extremejy limited character, but prices havti'
been steady, and supplies are coiling forward.
elowfy." Buyers' are holding off In the hope of
supplying themselves at lower figures. About
1400 head arrived, and partly sold at 10@lle.
for common, 12®14 for extra, and 15©14e
for prime, The Cattle offered for sale represent-
ed Pennsylrania, Ohio and Illinois.

COWS and CALVES are unchanged. Receipts
reach 100 head; end are selling within the range
ofprevious quotations.

SHEEP are :active at,atiother advance. Re-
ceipts reached-5000 heed, with sales at'o®o}c
lb gross, as in condition.

HOGS. At.Henry Glass' Hog Yard the offer-
ings were free, and purchases were freely made
at 15©16 100 lbs nett. There Was some
movement at the Avenue Yard ; about 800 head
sold at the same figures.

Housekeepers look to your interest.
Preserve your fruits with Spear's Fruit
Preserving Solution, and save the ex. 1
pense of Sugar and Sealing Jars. It is
warranted to prevent decomposition, or
fermentation in all kinds of Fruit and
Vegetables, keeping them in a perfectly
fresh and wholesome condition for years.
It contains nothing that is injurious to
health, or objectionable in articles of diet.
Fruit preseryed by it, requires neither
Sugar or Sealing Jars ; old fashioned
glass or earthen jars;or even barrels can
be, used.

Sold, at Dr. George Ross' Drug
Store, opposite the Court Rouse, Leba-
non, ?a. • June 28.-2m.

DR T49BIAW
VENETIAN HORSE LINIMENT,

Photographs.— . Daily is turn-
ing out very fine pictures at his new Gal-
lery, opposite Siegrist's Hotel. All are
invited to call and see his specimens. *

Blanks for Bounty and invalid Pen-
glop 01014just printed and for sale at OM AD=

Tarribia Olaa. • •

some very valuab I, an
town without it.

Manager Van *lin
Sold by all dru' ish

New York.
July 26, 1765. m.
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under the worder
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which plants tarnsblack and brown as
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No. 6 Astor 111,

'

gists. Applied all
July 26,18651-4 m~......

The bast Strigth, fling Plaster to the. Por-
ous Plaster ofD. cook.—They are warrant-
ed to keep good inn years, but may be return-
ed for 'Area phonon thout any charge.

IMPTITAI T QUALITIES.1They will curcaWe kness of the Back, Pain
in the Side,a Limene ofthe Knee or of the
Ankles, or Cold eat, Doper andwith more cord-
fort than any other a header:.

ICRoxvi4u, A any Co., Jan. 16,1852.
Da. T. Az,Loctinc.-T ear Sir : Seventeen years

ago I was sorelyit injured in my-back. At length
I was induced tense your plasters. 1., wore one
constantly 'tor six months, and ad_ more hard
work in timassix 'months than in theprecluding
Mein yearL ',l'haveinet worn a plaster for over
eighteen months, Itrul have had no return of the
gnawing plircand weakness 'in my back, but
havebeen entirely will,

, .
,

lam your obedient servant, .
-

._.
2,,- ,- - - JOHN G. CRARY. - 1

Principal Agency, ' Brandreth Bouso, New
York. Sold by all Dialers in Medicine&

July 203,1866.-,lm. .. : . -

1. do not want to leave
HYATT FROST.

gh & Co's. Menagerie.
~ Office 58 Cortland' et.,

ex, sto9.
.....oa7eifiiiielpt of 10 cents,-

. N.-3.100T.N. "D '
80 Brow:WNeway,

Feb.; 1865, ' 4

gnition
have given up all expo.
ed, and, it is equally di&

ORTHERNERS
Mow, white. brown, or

TRIER COLORS
working influenoe of
O'S HEIR DYE,
qtly in their stead snob
attire might mistake for
d by J. OHRISTODORO,
,or York. Sold by drug-
: air-Dressers.

Old- Eyes
RAMP ,

piellflot4e4ildin..offend--t iPtaost delicate
stomach. There is no griping With them, and
no weakniritilift;rthemtT, They gently operate,
and-little by little, as their name implies, so
"regulate" the entire system that your appetite
returns, your digestion grows stronger, your
liver demi its duty, your stomach becomes-
quieseent,• your costiveness disappears, your'
heart-finrn is forgotten, you unconsciously ac-
quire a more robust health than ever.

Every family in the land should provide them-
selves with a box of these pills—one or two
taken on the first symptoms of uneasiness, will
iminediatelfcheck -disease, however malignant.
Pride 25 cents .per box. Sold by druggists and
country. merchants, "and Dr. Radway's office, No.
S 7 Maiden lane, New York. Also by Dr. Doss,
Lebanon. . July 26,1585.-2t.

Addrees,

R. B. FOOTE, N. D.
1130 Broadway, Now York.

For side at .14,„Beokor's Book Store, Lebanon.
Feb. 1, 181:13.-01n.

-IArITH corrupt, disordered or vitiated Blood, you
aresick all over. Itmay burst out in Pimples,

or Sores, or in some active disease, or it may merely
keep you listless, depreseed and good for nothing.—
But yon cannot have good health while your blood is
impure. Ayer'a Sarsaparilla purges oat these Impuri-
ties and stimulates the organsof life into vigorous ac-
tion, restoring the health and expelling disease.—
Hence it rapidly cures a variety of complaints which
are caused by impurity of the blood, such as Scrofula,
or Kings' Evil, Tumors, Ulcers, Sores, Eruption's,

Blotches, Boils, St. Anthony's Fire, ROEO or Ery-
sipelas, Totter or Salt Rheum, ScaldHead, Ring
Worm, Cancer or CancerousTumors, Sore Eyes, Female
Di68115136. such as Retention, Irregularity, Suppression,
Whites, Stwility,ciao Syphilis or Venerial. Diseases,.
Liver Complaints, and Heart Diseases. Try Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and see for yourself the surprising ac
tivity with which it clammier the blood and cures these
disorders.

During late years the public have been misled.by
large bottles, pretending to give a quart ofExtract of
Sartasparilli for one dollar. Most of these have bean
frauds upob the eiek, for they not only contain little.
ifany, Sarsaparilla, but often no curative properties,
whatever. Hence,bitter diaappointrnent has followed
the nee ofthe various extracts of Sarsaparilla which
flood the , market, until the name Resit has become
synonylnono with imposition and ',heat . Still we call
this compound "Sarsaparilla," and intend to . supply
such a remedy ea shall rescue the name from the load
of obloquy which rests upon it. We think we have
ground for believing it haa virtues which are irresisti-
ble by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intended
to cure. We can only amens the sick, that we offer
them the best alterative which we know how to pro-
duce, and wehavereason to believe, it is by far the
meateffee4al purifier of tl.e blood yet discovered by
any body

Ayer's erry Pectoral is so universally known to
surpass ery other remedy for the cure of Coughs,
Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup, Bronchitis, Inci-
pient Consumption, and for the relief ofConsumptive
Patients) in advanced stages of the disease, that it' is.

ion Ilarkel.
rrrected Wie7cly,
18D4T, •AUGUST 2, 1885.
Eggs, V% doz., 22
Butter, le lb., 24
Tub or salted butter, 10
Lard, 20
Tallow, 12
llam, - 22
Shoulders, 18
Sides, - 18
Soap, ' 10
8008-wax, ., • 26
Whits la .ge, 0

..
—..— 3

• .em •
Prepared byJ. 0. AXES k OD., Lowell, Jelees., SS&

Void 'ell the druggists in Lebanon andteifers 'to
medicine everywhere.

• July b, 1865.

Deafness Blindness and
Catarrh,

SEATED with the utmost sumess, by Dr. 4. IsaacsT,,Oculist,andArmlet(formerlyofLeyden,Rolland,)

No. 519 Pine Street, Philadelphia. Testimonials from
the moat reliable sources in the City and Country can
be aeon at his Office. The medical Moony are invited
to accompany their patients; as he has no secrets in
his practice. ARTIFICIAL EYES, inserted without
pain' No charge made for examination.

Februaxy 8. 1885.

Matrimonial.
LADIES AND. GENTLICidIiN : ityou wish to marry

you cap do so by addressing me. J will send you,
without money and without, price, valuable informs.
tion, that willearls le you to marryhapilly, and speed•
ily, irrespective ofage, wealth or beauty. This infor-
mation will cost you nothing:and if youwish to marry

will cheerfully assist you: All letters strictly confi-
dential. The desired information sent by return mail,
and no reward asked. Please inclose postage or
stamped envelope, addressed to yourself. Address, •

BAR.A.Et B. beldlifinT,
Greenpoint, Kings Co., N. T.

arrittr.

In&troth*km t,
iFRAMS, e seilie ;

I year, 7mo ' _Mat ,

Oa the,26d3 , JO
CatharineB

On the26thrthit., .E.'A
and EllaabetkVidßlO '

• 16 days. ' tOnthe 22nd. t:,-BL

SarahMlLraredSABAN, , dim
OBIIBABT,age 9m.

AMERICAN WATCH
It is made on the best -principle, while the

foreign watch is generally-made on no principle
at all. The foreign watch is mostly made by
women and boys, by band. While their labor is
cheap, their work is dear atany price. Such
watches are made without plan, and sold-with-
oht guirantee. They are irregular in construc-
tion, and quite as irregrilar in movement. They
are designed only, to sell, and the buyer is the
party moat thoroughly sold. Those who have
kept "anarei," "lepines" and "Swiss lavers" in
professed repair for a few years will appreciate
the truth ofour statement.

-

THE PLAN OF THE AMERICAN WATCH.
Instead of being made of Several hundred lit.

tie pieces, screwed together,- the body of the
American Watch is formed of SOLID-PLATES.-
No jar interferes with the harmony of its work-

'ring, and no sudden shock can throw its ingehin-
, ery..oef of gear. In riding,nr any business ,pur-
OUR,' ltie all held together as firmly as a single
piece of metal: is just what all machinery
should be:—.

lit.ACORATE. 241: SIMPLE:3d. STRONG
4th. ECONOMICAL.

We not only secure CHEAPNESS by our sys-
tem, but QUALITY. We do not pretend that
our Watch can le bought for less money than
the foreign make-believes, butthat for its real
valUe it is sold for one-half the pride.

OUR SOLDIERS' WATCH. (named Wm: Bi- ,'
lery) is what itsname indicates—Solid, Subltan-
tial, and always Reliable—warranted •to stand'
anramaiuxiCefltiarehing, Riding or Fighting.

OUR NEXT HIGHERQUALITYOF WATCH
(darned P. S. Bartlett) is similar in size and
general appearance, but has more jewels, and a
more elaborate finish.

OUR LADIES' WATCH, recently brought
out, is put up in great variety ofpatterns, many
of them ofrare beauty and workmanship, is quiet
small but warranted to keep time.

THE PROOF of the merits of our Watch may
be found in the fact that we now employ 'over

seven hundred workmen in our factories, and
that we are still upable to supply the constantly

Msbi
.our•- x- atm ;

iNETION neat the No
Street atet the Leb

Lebenon,.*Vtat 2, 1

increasing deinand.
OUR THREE-QUARTER PLATE WATCH

is thinner and lighter than the others we have

described. "Its fine chronometer balance is deli-
cately adjusted to correct the variation caused
by changes of temperature.' These watches are
the fruits of the latest experiments in chronom-
etry, and are made by our beet workmen. in a
separate department of our factory. For the
finest time-keeping qualities they challenge
comparison with the beet works of the most fa-
mous English and Swiss makers.ROBBINS A APPLETON,
Agents for the American Watch Company,

182 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
Jufy

IN PINT BOTTLES AT ONE DOLLAR,
oures.lamenees, outs, galls, collo, &e. Bead the
following

BOSTON, July 7th, 1860.
Du. TOBIAS : We have used for the past

year your Horse Liniment for lameness, kicks,
bruises, colic and outs, and in every instance
found it the bestarticle Iever tried in this circus
company. Please send in dozen, as it.is the
9617 Hriinliell Wie noir.. We hive 105horses,

rt.

Notfre.

PUBLIC --AfAV
(op 4

Real Estate.

If yeti' Want to. Know
ALITTLB OF BVEIiTiPiIING. relating to the ha%

man system, male and fem ale; the causes 'and
treatment of diseases : the marriage customs of the
world ; how to marry well and a thousand things
never published beforereadthe revised and enlarged
edition of "Medical c ommon'aense,7 a curious book for
curious people, and a good beak, for every one. 400
pages,loo Illustrations. Price $1.51:1. Contents table
sent free toany address. Books may "be had at , the
Book stores, or will be sent by mail; post paid on re•
ceipt of the price. Address

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Pennsylvania Agricultural

Society.
MILK Penuaylvati4State Agricultural SOciety will
j„ hold itsErbil,' on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thews-
day and Friday, September 28, 21, 28 and 29, 1865, at

WILLIAMSPORT I.Y.COMING COUNTY.
Any information desired wBriar-given upon personal

application or by letter to the undersigned, at Norris.
town, or A. BOYD HAMILTON, Preeident, Harris-

glm T.heeine° ofthe Society will be open at Williams-
port on and after the of Sember.

A. BROSthWER LONeptGARER, Secretary.
August 2, 1865..

.AUGUST
Court Proclamation.

-ixTHEREAS, the HON; JOHN J. PEARSON, Esq.
TY - Pnasident of the several Courts ofConimonPleas

in the district composed of the counties ofLebanon and
Dauphin, and.Judge of tho Courts ofOyer and Termi.
ner and general Jail Delivery, for the trial ofcapital
andall other offences in saidcounties; theJudge of the
General Quirt of Quarter Sessions ifthe Peace and
General.Jail Delivery, In the county of Lebanon and
WILLIAM RANKand Thomas Rasmus, Esqrs.,-Judges of
the General Courts ofQuarter Sessions, of the' Courts
of Oyer and Terminer; General Peace and "Jail _Deliv-
ery, for the trial of capßel,asail, tither offences. in said
county of Lebanon--thronoVidteir precepts to me di-
rected the 17th day of,Asia„. A. D., 1865, to hold a
Courtof Oyer and Termiderand General JailPclivory,
and a Courtof.Quarter Ce4ons of the Peace ;n Leba-
non for the county ofLiitanon, on the

Third Mond4y of August, next,
which will he the notirAy of said month, to continue
ONP. Week.- -

Notice is therefota hereby given to the. Coroner, the
Justices of the PAtft, and to Constables within -the
county. of Lebanon, to appear in their own personl,
with their rolls, resognisanees, inquisitions, 'exaMina-
Lions and other doptunente, and present the sameto the
Prosecuting Attorney.at least ten daps beforethe meet-
tog of the Court, .conforMably to the provisions Of the
Actef Assembly; peened at the late session of the Leg-
islature. Also, all'aiose who intend to prosecute. psis
osiers Which now are'or then may be in the Jail ofLeb-non county, mill have then andthere to appear, on
the 3d Monday of AUGUST to priMeed against
them U. then May be- just. • ' • ,

Given under my Mind, In the bariingh of Lebanon,
the Bth, day of July, in the year of our Lord, one

dreg and sixt

READL ANO RAILROAD'iviiirkm—ricHtiiiimigefficac
• '• JU.I.2Y20 1865.

AGENTLEMAN cured ofNervous Debility, Prema-

ture Decay, andthe", effechiet youthful indiscre-
tion, willbe happy to furnish others with' the means
ofcure, (free of charge.) Tkdaremedy is simple, safe.,
and certain.

For full particulars, by return mail, please address
JOHN B. OGDEN ,

, 00 Nassau St., New York.
June 14,18135,-Am.

Just printed and for sale at this
office, Conditions for: the Sale ofReal Rs.
tate.

The Lebo'',
Carefully. C

-LBBANON.. WIGAN
ExtraFamily, $lO 50
Extra Flour, 9 50
Prime White Wheat, 210
New Red Wheat, 185
OldRed, 2xo
Prime Rye, 90
Corn, 80
Oats, 50
Clover-seed, - 600
Timothy-seed, 8 50
Plax-seed, 150 .

DriedApplestpealed,2 50 Mixed Baia, -

Peach "Snits," 400 Flax, * lb., :12
Peach'aßutzele," 200 Bristles, /ft lb., 40
Cherries, 2.25 Feathers,* lb., 62%
Onions, 150. Wool, 15lb., 40

Potatoee, lit bus, 1.00 Soup VI qt., 3
Apple Ilutter,*erook, 15 Vinegar,* gal., 20

-1-fmmora-7

•~.t.ti.c -'.

~~~~~~~

G. A . NICOLL%
General Superintendent

*ding, August 2, 1865. ' '

PUI3LIC SALE-
Personal Property

lOUrittt
German preaching next Shads). at 10 A. M., and the

Lord's Sapper atR 3 /4 P.M ~ in the BloraidmiChurah.
A:Thanksgiving service:tor National Pease, -and the

Friths of the earth, will be held next Sabbath morn- I
t • , ,• . . re.asmss.d. 1,1.

." MIRIPASIUAtyClittrehCTlCelft •
irVe.Uingr 1.0010.German-a . matt Sandi* morningandEnglishtheevening, Salem Lutheiin chnieh...„

On tip 25th tat., in' Lancaster„ by. Rev: Anthony
Schwartz, JOHN SOHNEPP, of Lebanon, to Miss
ELIZABETH EISENHAUER, of North Lebanon.

On the 20th'ilt., by Rey . J. D. Dougherty, Mr.
JOSEPH BLATIOH, of Nor,th Lebanon., OM ise SUSAN
O. WALTZ tineitenen. •

Oa the 19th ,by ''Reir.• B. W. SAlrmank, Mr. IS
RATIOS KLELBER to Wm ELIZA TROSTLE, both'
of Lebanon. •

On the 16th fiy i the Bev. J. R. Heletsr, Mr.
PRAILIILIN lat,E,to.MileJANE E. PERIM, both
of Anniilier..Otyltheriltik: ty, by tha Bev. J. iki.-Deitzler, Mr.
WIMIAMIf. DNER, to Mies ELIZABETH HERR,
both of Amarillo.

On the 20th ofJaly, by the same. Mr. HENRY NET;
of Annirille. to KleeELIZABETH. MEOHLY, of Dau-
phin county.

nab*, on the 23d lilt-, JOHN
ry and Sarah WERNER aged
:days.
REERE,ehild of John and
months aid 23-daya.

E LOUISA; child of Frankihs
aged, 2 years, 3 months, and

Esti:te.
WILLbe iillst.Publielgis, on •.

Saturday, Aueust .19, 1865,
1 NORA, child otEberhard and
months ondl days--

.hter • of Anthony, and Borah

On the premises,
• A Plantation.

ailments.
DERR,

"Sriartaw.T-2 ^vcr.
the West Corner of Market
nenValley Railroad.

ALSO

OTIOH 115bitchyFilson quit CHRISTIAN- HOVER-
TAR atkd'IMUISSIHS wife. of tho Borough of

North LebastoirklehatiOn-eoeuty, have assigned
their p • d effeets to the undersigned of the
borough, .1 and SAate aforesaid, for the benefit of
etreditos* smaytarring claims against said pu-
ttee:4lw ihdebted, are requested to make
settlement ` 'a Idelay.

•

tiihT Mita. .....
,

,y; fru. ____

.Vil tration ozethe Es to Of WILLIAM LIPPLIt, late
ofHeidlebury: toWnshi , Lebanon county, Pa., dec'd,
have been granted to e undersigned; of the town-

esissh Ip, county awlState, • oresaid. All poisons Indebt-
ed to said. state will pl. make payment, and thwe
having claims wlll pr t them, duly anthentkated,
to the undertdgned. MI SAM K. lERA.TH, - -

Administrator.Ileidlebuntflajg. 2,1525.-6t. , _

"UTILt be soldat public_sale, at tire-public house of ;
Y V Shawn Mall, in Amarillo, on

Saturday, September 2, 1865,
the following Beal Rotate, viz .

A HOUSE AND CORNER LOT OFGROUND
Inthe rulage of Anuville, frontingon
ths:#4lli,adjoining property of Winn

nn;''Hoeg** and Mi ally on the West andgi -SottitiV.The house is a log, "weather-
boprded,,2 stories high, and all in goad
condition;having been rebuilt last Bum-

mer, a",. NO. 2.
A TRACT OF LAND; containing 2 ACRES; more or

WS, in NOTih Annviilelownship, near Antiville,
joining the railroad onthe north, on the west. Thomat
Boger, on the South Okristopher Carmany, and on, the-
east by an ally.

Good title and peeseeidon will IM given on the let of

APBr al ilet6aN eo.romellie —:*IV' 0 21„„. when I terries
will be made knOwn JOHN ALLWRIN •

Asalgnee of Christian Hoverter.
August 2,1886:.

FAVORITE SIIIKER RES
KNOWNAS

Paper and Rag Store.
Charles Magarge & Co.,
32 ,South 6th ,Street, Philadelphia:

mu, &We—Printing, Writing, slid an other hinds
of PAM. Ontjens, Binders, and Bonnet lloarde
also, Rags, endpamutakete miter,fabh,

J2412? 4.8115 r -m:

ei KEAY TREKS'LINE FROM THE NORTH . AND
Ur' North-West for PHILADELPHIA, NEW-YORK,
BRAbrgil, POTTSVILLE, LEBANON, ALLENTOWN,
EASTON, At., &c.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New,York, as follows ; At
8.00,7.25;and 8.15 A. B 1 andl.4s P.' M. ,arriving at New-
York at 10 A. 111.and 3.00 and 10.30 P. M., passing
Lebanon at8.53, 9.08 A. M., and 2.50 P. M.

The above connect with similar Trains on the Penn-
syliania Rail Road, and Sleeping.Care accompany the
8.00 and 8.15 trains, without change.

Leave for Reading, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Minorsville
Ashland,Pinegrove, Allentown and Philadelphia at.',
8.15 A. 51, and 1.45 P.51., stopping at Lebanon and
prindpelStationa only; passingLebanon at 9.08,A. M.,
and 2.56 P. M. -

Way Trains, stopping at all points,at 7.25 A. M.and
4.40 P. M., Passing Lebanon at 8.35 A. Id., and 5.53
P. M .

Returning:. Leave New York at 9 A. M., 12

noon,and 8.00 P. M. Philadelphia at BA. Wind 3.80
P. M.; Pottsville at .8.15 A. M. and 2.35 P. M;
Ashland at 6.10 A.' M, and 12.30' noon ; Tama-
qua at 8.15 A ,111. and. 2.15 P. 1114 and Reading at' 1
midnight, 7.36 and 10.46 A.M.,' 1.38 and 6.06 P, M.,
passingLebanon at 2.00, 8:54,11.58 A. M., and 2.35 and
7.24 P. M.
„Reading Accommodation Train : Leaves Reading at

6.00 A. M.., returningfrom Philadelphia at P. M.
Colurethh, Railroad Traius leave Resiling4ut 5:00and

10.55 A. M. and 6.15 M.-for Ephrata, Litie, Colurn-
- big, Itc.
' On Sundays Leave New Yorkat BP. M.,.Philadel-
phia 3.15 P.M., Pottalr ille 7.30 A. M.4amaqua 7 A. M.
Harrisburg 8.15 A. M., passingLebanon at 9.08 A. M.,
and Reading at 1.00 'A. M., for Harrisburg, passing
Lebanon at 2,00 A. M.

Commutation, Mileage, :Season ..13ehooL:and Exenr
aim Ticketa toand fret!' allPointkat redneed Rates.

Baggage checked thimigh r 80 poundsallowed each
Passenger

semi* me?
WILL be said et Public Bale, on .
Saturday,the 19th, dayof August,lB6s,

—4ll4ieltd,s44er:ow-tetra
anon, the

Sollth-Lebigton township„
mites south-eaist of the liortrogll"iit
ing personal property to wit

TWO YOUNG .110.R.885, 2 „COWS, BUGGIES, WA-
GONS, Plows, Harniwii„Cliggiirl, Cart, Harness, Sleigh,
Sleigh Bells, Sulky,•Wheelbarrow. Hay Ladders, Cow,
Halter and ,Log Chain!. Grein-fan,, dung Hook and
Forks, Relies, Shovels, Splitting Vale, Scythes, Saws,
Axed, Grindstones and a lot of tools and Farming Im-
plements too numerous t•.) mention. Also, Hay by the

• ton, anda lotofStraw. Also, Beds, Bedding, Chairs,
Tables, Carpets, Cooking Stove, Cupboards, Queens
and Tin Ware, Tube, Barrols, Kegs, Cana, Meat Stands,
Churns, Copper, Brass and Iron Kettles, Buckets,
Steelyarde,Clock and case; Looking aliases, Cabbage-
Cutter , ShotGun. Dough-Trays, Coal Seattle, Selves,
and a great variety of. other Household and Kitchen
Furniture. .Also, a lot ofoldlilEAT . Also, 4 SHARES
of valley National BANK STOCK, 1 Share Berke and
Dauphin TURNPIKE STOCK, and 1 Scholarship of
.Franklin and MarshallCollege.

Also, New CopperKettle, holdlog a Barrel, and a
new Top .Buggy. ,

Sale tocommence at 12 o'clock, M, on said day,
when terms ofsale vitill.be. made known by

JACOB SHAAK,
• ',JOHN H. SHAAK,

Administrators of the estate. Shark, dec'd
July26, -

ASSIGNEE SALE.

or tract ofLAND, containing 87 ACRES of good farm.
ing land, situate in Union Township, Lebanon county
near Doidner's Store, adjoininglands .of Daniel Wal-
ter, Widow Eoppenhaver, and John Zebring- 'The im-

provements are a large two story
weather boarded LOG HOUSE with

.porch, new zwErrzFß BARN, and
other improvements. A never failing
Well ofWater near the House;, and
flowing water on the land.

6 Acres of WOODLAND, on the Summer side of the
mountain, in said township, adjoining lend of Jacob
Rank and others.

1-Any one wishing to see the pioperty will please
call on John K. YS filer, residing on the premises, or on

The Assignee, living near by. ,

will le to commence at Fjgclook,terms
madeicnowsi by DANIEL WALTER,

Assignee of John K .Miller.
KaSRY CL Minim, Auctioneer. July 12,1886.

AN ORDINANCE
To open a f3treetthe Borough of Lebanon. from

WalnutStreet to Pinegrove Street, through lands of
Mrs. CatharineLight and. David llhrich.
il IT ORDAINBD by tee Burgess and Council of

'JOY theBoidtighlMr.ifunnoriv-ra-4nna-st- rouren9-nr-
dained 'by anthorttYof the same, That a street of forty

feet in width be opened in said Borough, for public'

use beginning at the Eaet aid aof Walnut street, on

land ofCatbarineiLight,then through her land, so as
to malke' the Northern line of the lauds of Miehler, and

of M'eliner's& Co., then South side -of mild street, North
eighty•one degrees East, cat 21% perches through As

David IJhrleb's hind, ail improved,) 41 25-100 perches,

to said Plnegroveltreet, to be called Weimer Street,

and tobe forever after a pnblic street or highway of
said Borough, and to bo entered •as such among the
records -thereof. Approved JulylB. 1865.

ADAM OBITTINGSBR,
' Chief Burger' ofsaid Borough of Lebanon.

Attest B.Clerk.
Lebanon,' July 215, 1865.-4 t .

Administrator's Notice.
oncg• is hereby given that Letters of Adminis-

Ntratiouu on the entate of ADAM FIAAH, deed.,

late of the borough of Lebanon, Lebanon county, Pa„
have been granted to the undersigned, residing in the
borough, cennty and elate aforesaid. All persons in-
debted to said estate erexecinested to make payment,

and those having claims wiltplease present them, duly
authenticated, to the uJ.J.BAldersigLned.R.

without delay.
, Adminietrator.

Lebanon, July 12,1865.-3t.

“COLD SPRING,”
•

718 NOW OPEN FOS T. RECEPTION_AND.
1. accommodation of guests.

Improvements havebeen made reeentls to the

Gold _
fiiparizia 33crwoes,

which, added to the naturally beautiful .pcenery our

rounding it, renders it one of the pleasantest places in
the country.

Those desiringrelief from the oppressive beat incl.
dent to cities and towns will profit by a visit to this

resort.
THIS DELIGHTFUL WATERING PLACE

Is pleasantly located on the line of the Schuylkilland
,gusouehanna railroad, 26 miles northeast of Herat-
-Ipris•tv- ,e,"phe wagon roads leading to the "Spridg" are in ex-

' 'Haut oundition. RODISARMEL,
' Vane 7,186610,..

A. Steigerwaltls

TU STOMA REEPES2
PEDLERS

ALSO
TO THE PEOPLE OF LEBANON.
MARCUS NATHAN respectfully, initoneiths'people

ofLebanon and identitythat he has opened a No-
tion and Nancy Dry Goods Store in 'reliarietiCfor the
WHOLESALE and RETAIL Trade °fallankles in his
line at the meet reduced"prices possible. His, stock
consists in part of.all kinds of Woolen and Cotton
Stock ings and Hose, llndershirM, Drawers ,•Woolen
Caps and Nubias, Mits and Gloves- Scarfs ,allkinds of
Handkerchiefs, Collars for -Lades -and Gentlemen,
Hairdresses and Nets,Ribbons' nd Velvets, ,Spool and
Patent Sewing Thread,Rittons, Scissors, Combs. ;he.,
he. .A large assortment of.,UIdBRELLAS•end PARA-
SOLS, at the lowest prices. Spectacle., Pocket-books,
Porttsonaires, Dominos's, Cara; large 'engirt-
went of Musical °lnstruments:, Violins, AmotdeoneBanjos, Tamborines 'Plate.; Fifes; -Baskete, Trunks,
EarPetRags, Satchels,,and all kinds of.Voys; ;infect
everything almost that can be thought ofin the Notion
and Fancy' line. Also a large variety' of •JEWELRY
And WATCHES. Pedlars, and Storekeepers willSod
It their interest to buy of un. Our Store Ie Cum-
berland Street, inFuneleibuildnig, between the Court
Houseand Market House. , .

CABNEIT WARE ROOMS AND CHAIR MAN

MARCUS NATHAN...
=lO
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July26,1 865.,
TEACHERS! EXAMINATIONS' IN .LEBANON

CNNiY
FOr School Year,(Tune, 1865-june, 1;866

mirk LEBANON ,BOBOLIGH.
TRACIIERI3.=The examination.ofTeactuire for 'the
Schoolsof the above District will take place in the

Large School House, en Aikurday, August 19, 180.
MEW. KUTCH, Presidebt.

Jso. Ilms,SeoretarY•

UFACTORY. .
Lately oceapied by Owiw LAUSIICH,

Market street, 3d door north of the.L. Tralky Railroad

CORNWALL.

9TEACHERS.—The examination ofTesibera tor the
above District will take plass in thdlobbaiim Acade-

my,on Saturday, August 20, HEW .
JOSEPH G. H.ElLHAN,:Pheident

Onztstruar Rusts, Sorb:tiny: • • •

NORTH .AI6NVILLE. • . ..
, .

11' TEAORDRS.---The.xaminritiere or Teielieri for
the Schools ofdie abate District will lake place

'ratio Anirville Academy,'on ,' ,—,AkwdOy, September 2,
1865. . : JOHN 14 PROM, President.

HENRI LIGET , 13GOTGISTY. ' , „

BOOM AbINVILLIL- -

9 TEACTURIP,—The exateinition ofVeaoharsfox the

' above DiattlA take -at the" Aewrine
Aculemy, on Sepeembff, 1866. •

AMORBACHMAN, kreatient.
-filatnut AtrenEnnaon; Seeretary‘r, t

• LEBANON, PA.
Largest Manufactory and Best Assortment of

Furniture and Chairs in the County

. .LONDIiND3IIIIIIr '
ft MALE Stip 2-FEhLiLL-N TEAOHERSS-The examt.
*7 nation of Teachers for the shove District will take
place at Palmyra, ark*esday, &Oran' 5, 1855,

• rM.' Mtt,BOMBI9IOEIt,Preatftest
ANDRE! cLENDENELi. Socrstakr.T%

WORTH LEBINON.
TiAOHERS.—The epan-lootion of Teachers for

1 the abotuDistriet will tqloplaeli at the Double
School House, on Saturday,September 9,1865.

JACOB HECKBNDORN, President.
Joe. Dour, Secretary,

ritHE undersigned would most respectfully oak the
public to bear in mind that he has still on hand

at his Rooms the cheapest,large and best assortment
of the most fashionable and
handsome stock of FURNI-

OREAND CHAIRS.
' Pereons iu need of anything in his line, would best

call and examine his stock 'before purchasing else-
where. He warrants all his stook tobe of a superior
quality to any in the market in the'county, as it is all
ofhis own make. Prices will also be lower than at
any other place, either in the borough or county of
Lebanon.

Ho will also have on hand an extensive assortment
of Cushioned Spring, Cane Bottomed and WINDSOR
CITAIRS.

All orders promptly attended to, and speedily exe-
cuted, at the very lowest prices.

All persons purchasing Furniture from.him will be
accommodated by baying it delivered to them to any

part ofthe county, 'teeof Merge, andwithout the
least injury, as he has procured one of the beat MA-

, ioned Furniture Wagons, especially for thatpurpose.
Sir READY MADE COFFINS will be kept on hand

nd COFFINS will -be made to order at 'short notice
and FUNERALS attended.
Aapril 17, 1865. '

SWATARA.
1 1.1. TBACHZIIB.—The examination of Teachers for
1the above District will take place at Jonestown,
on Saturday, Sepkaaber 16,1865.

NAPOLEON DEMI, President.
Wm. Malan, Seeretary. •

-

MILLOPAP.I.gTEACKERS.--The examination ofTeachers forthe
kJ above District will takerplaceat Neemanstown, on
Wednesday, rvtember 20.1865.

PRED..A. SOILULTZ, President.
. Jason'eltrenfiartetery..

asunsiand.

13 TELCHERS.—Tbeexamlnation of Toaabors for
the above District will take place at Seliffeffers•

town,°t.ThinidaYlJ.Septassbes 21 1885.
JEREMIAH STSIkMBTZ, President.

HEM B. Ise, Secretary.

• -

VrIIE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXIST-
-1 Aug between 0. 0. ;LOWER and IL W. RANK, In
the Wholesale Tobasivii Bus Meas. lllifift, flux_ .firm

LOWER A RANH,We day dissolved by mutual

inittment. The Madamsofa the late Srm a be settled byehfavomvtp-toth MUM: .____

H. W. BANK, of the late firm of Lower & Rank,e
will continuethe. business as heretofore, at same
place. H. W. RANK.

Ph nadeiptibi.Jidy• us, 1864--6t.

TE&ONICRE.—The examination of Teachers for
the above Dieted will take place at the Union

Forge, on Monday, artmeher26,1365,

Prrza K. Basiaoaa, Secretary.
Prerldent.
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10 2BACHERI3.—The examination of Teachers for
the above District will take place at the Washing-

ton School House,on Wale/caddy, September 27, 1885.
DANTHI. ?dBASE, President.

Joni( H. Scow, Secretary: •

BETHEL . • .

1-4.1 TEACHERS.—The examination of TeachesTeaches for
.1.the *bore District will take place it Pre(lariats.
burg, on ~lay, Sqottreber 29, 1865.

. OLD/lON EIHNOTPEELY , President
lIDLILII Liner, Sacral:Sty.

,AOl3lll, LEBANON.
TEAOB-ERS-.—nie extuniustion of Teseheria'fbr the

• oole rifithe above District will !tel6ewpineeht the
41 'AreOrmy. on Saturefay, Ser 80,1965.

4, HENRY-MORN Preeiden 8.
mix-Berm., secretary.

-

JACKSON. . , t, 1..

rn TEACHERS.—The examination -or. Teachersfor
.1.0 the Schools of the above District will take place
at the.Myerstown Academy, on latturclaso, October 7,
11385. ISRAEL TICE, President.

IMPS Exuma, Secretary, : ,:,,,

RULES. , itai tiral.- 1.• •

.
I.—Candidatesfor examination will be in

punctually, at mi,g o'clock, A. M. •,.-4,11
ll.—Applicants for schools will, preasutves

for examination la tbat Dbtriot in which S! of
to teach, and not wait for a private exactinationd

llL—Teachers holding Certincatee of 11 PIUS" raj.
are requested to present them. • i

IV.—Clertificates to be legal, must have a illve•ceut
Revenue Stamp aflitted„ which the Superintendent will
furnish. Tatahenrwill pletre make the change.

V.—No Cortifietttes will be granted that .do not aver-
age 2% in the Common Branched, including the Theory
ofTeaching; or that, in summing up, amount to mote
than twenty.

VL—AppHcants are requested to write cat, :before
the time of examination, the Milowing questions'with
the cornet anewere, and present them on the day of
examination. as epee/menu of Penmanship:—

1. What is yournames and Poat. Mace adds, u?
2. In what State and Clonnty were yen born f
3. How many terms have yon taught? .
4. Wb -t 'professions.' Books and Journals haye you

read during the past jean •
s..Were you i'regular member of a Distriatt Inst.L.

.........1.0.-1...1i5a tOt meals....- ,---...-.4.--------
6. Did you ever oondnot a recitation or ettercise at

any of the Institute meetings? -

. 1
7.A10w, mi., atty. oicre_you In Attettace at the

lastS. Wrat tYN lOnirmtial SeloOl have you attanditti,l,l any ?

9. Row often'have you 1. /3nexamined; and byWhom?
10..0an you furnish Teetintoniale.of Otuireetlert
Subscription will be 1-ocelot-I,es heretotbre; for the

“PannsylvanlaSchool Jonrntil."
Directors, Ind the'Pablio generallyare reepeetfally,

invited to be present • • . . '
. . HENRY HOCCIE, C0e13413.

Lebstem,Yaly.l2,lBll6, ' . .:.

• NOWIAL . CLASS
Thethird Bullion of. the Normal Glamsrillbe held in

the Lebenoa -Academy, Lebanon, Pa.
The Term will commence on Monday, July Slat, and

continue Ave weeks.
• The Exercises will consist, as heretofore, ,of!a thor-

ough Drill and Review ofto Common SchoolBranches.
As fir as practicable; the Glasses' Will ookanfete the

study of the textbooks in the first fotr:arneits: of the

.erm, and csnipy the lestWeek in review. •
Three Prises will be given: one Weller &the 11b1-

lowing studies—Mental- Grarnmet, and
Spelling.

Thefirst-Prize will be given to the member.of the
Class woo shall make the 604_10.00rd one of
the three Branches named, end the belGener al Aver

age in the other:studies and in Orridnetrkiiie 'Armond
Prize to the one who la best in soother of thole three,
with,tbe next highest General Average,dic. So tat
the student who excels in anyone iof tb.e three oh:Alm
named will obtain a prize—ita graderbeinig determined
by the other similes, and dePorteneet.

The Ptlzesfor thiayearwill he 'PEOTOOSULPH!BUMM,
with the nameof the recipient, and • suitable inscrip-
tion imprinh 1 on the cover.

The award,will be made from the lessons of She first
four weeks, in order that the Albums majbe' lettered
.in time for presentation on the Lit day of,the term.

essolliorein, similar to those of lent year, will also
be given toa number—not cabman*/ tan-=of those
oho yank highest In studies and deportment: ,•

Arrangements have been inade for boarding as many
a. Lay attend, at prices considerably' lower 'than the
egular retainf boarding in Lebanon. A few can be

accommodated with one of the teachers.
This Class was opened two years ago,ia Annville.

Upwards of one hundred Teachers have attended lt—to
whom we Toler, with confidence, in testimony of lit
advantages.

Any further information that maybe desired in tr.-
gard to It, canbe obtained by addressing either of tits
undersigned, at Lebanon.

IF. J.BDRNISIDN, A. M.,or
HANBY HouoK,Oo.-Beipk.

!bans,Aar'Di le*.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY CHEAP

BRU 408
GOODYEAR =& DIFFENBACFS

CUl:Learro iCatra Mitcsrei,

(.RABER'S BLOCS)
Cumberland_Street, Lebanon, Pa.

CiALL and see the largest and beat selected stock o
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, and at the low

eat price. Cheaper then the cheapest, so cheap as to
astonish the world. Call and seefor yourselves.

All Shadesof 5.4 all wool detains,
do 34 all wool daisies , •
do 54 all weal sheperdpleids,
do 54 silk poplins,
do 5-4 peal de theiris,
do 54Fatah's,

5-4 alpacca, .•

do 5-4 Manchester deletes,
- 54 Familia delains, '

• do .34 Laneaster delahis,
Dreasloods ofall descriptions.

- Ladies' coats, circulars add Imagoes,
fancy-and black silks.

A fall line calico at prices.
do bleached muslin, at all prices,
do unbleached do do

Hestassortment of Ibibeta, Broaeha, and ail kind
ofSummer shades. •

All kinds and prices of-Ticking, liannels?BalmoraLs,
Hosiery, Hoop Skirts. ldrabrelles, &o.

Gentlemen 'Wear.
A- fall Tine of PlfoTllB, -OASIIIKERESt BATT'.

NETS, VESTIIiGS; Zooids", Oottonades, all- prices and
very cheap;

Best Stock of MOANING GOODS •in tho country,
as• -wa pay articular .attention to this Department.

.64 Black all wool delaias, very_ cheap.
do do '-do-

do-: amtOncloth --do
do'''. Persiancloth do
do 'apnoea -- - • ?do
do bembazinee • do '

crape do
do. zone veils • -do •

hosiery," gime, Me., do
Groceries„ .Staggtel.- coiree;

Moiarssas,.eee.; all at LO VV. PRICES:
*iv-Cali One and all, and look through our Largo

and•well Selected' StookOrpoods and get.the prices, as,
' .-; - '•• 00; _

ffOODl4ilitilt & -DUTENB&OR.Liitaidyldidt-404;/...
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Adniinistrattors9 Notice.
XTOTICII is hereby given that Letters of Adininis-
11l tration on the estate.of PHILIP SHAAK,deed.,

late ofSouth Lebanon township, Lebanoneounty, Pa ~

have`beengranted to the undersigned,. All„p,ersons
indebted to said estate will;-plessemaitepayrnentiz..emd.
those having elahni iSietent them without delay,
duly authenticated; to the.undersigned for settlement.
,-

•; JACO? SHAAX, Millcreek tp.,
' .19111/ SHAAK, Cornwall tp.„

Adininistrators of the estate. of Philip Shank, deed.
July 18, 1865.

Shag Mark's
IMPROVED FAMILY SEWING MACHINES

USEFUL' IN EVERY -FAMILY!
LADIES TAKE NOTICE! !

PATENTED IN TRFANITED STATES, ENO
LAND, FRANCE AND GERMANY.

"SOB. durability and convenience they cannot be
equalled,,and the sou of finish make them a

beautifri Ornament for the Sitting room or Parlor.,
.

Large Machines, Gold leaf Finish $25 00
Steal]. Machines, - do • '2O 00
Table and Treadle,-Wolunt Top, extra 10 00
Hemmer, No. 5 - 3 00.
Hemmer, No. 6 , 1250

•Extra Needles, each . 10
These. machines can be used with or Without' a

stand, work equally well with the hand as with the
foo_tortitnre goLliabl get out oforder. •• -

'DWARD F...L fiT,Snis Agent.

. Sample machines can be seen, orders left;and-pnuo.
trinityattended.to at the„Agenej inPlonkRoad Street,
next door North of MoravianChurch. _

Orders by mail must contain one red stamp for re•
turn postage. Rev. WM. L. LENNERT,
. Lebanon, July 19,.1886.-3m 'Authorized Agent.

•
-Dissolution of Partnership.

riling Partnership heretofore existing between D.
I Focht, William Focht and John Focht, trading un-
der the firm of D . FOCUT & SONS, in the Brickmak.
log Business, in the borough ofLebanon, was dissolved
by mutual consent, on the 10th of July, 1865. The
books of the firm are in thebands of the undersigned
for collection. The business will be conSinued at the
old stand by John and Conrad Foct.Wh ILLI/ad FOCHT.

Lebanon, July 12,1865:

M


